Effectiveness of Preoperative Depilation of the Urethral Donor Site for Phalloplasty: Neourethral Hair Growth and its Effects on Voiding.
For transgender men choosing to undergo phalloplasty with urethral lengthening, there is a potential for hair growth in the neourethra. Depilation of the urethral donor site may reduce subsequent intraurethral hair growth. To evaluate the effectiveness of preoperative laser depilation and assess the correlation between urethral hair density and voiding among transgender men undergoing phalloplasty with urethral lengthening. This was a retrospective study of 25 transgender men undergoing phalloplasty with urethral lengthening between July 2010 and April 2015 at the VU University Medical Center in Amsterdam. Phalloplasty with urethral lengthening using skin with or without preoperative depilation. Data on preoperative laser depilation treatments were obtained from the local laser center. Intraurethral images were captured via urethroscopy and used to rate hair density. Images of the contralateral forearm were used as a reference. Hair density was rated in terms of the number of hairs per view as zero, low (1-9), moderate (10-19), or high (≥20). Voiding was assessed using the International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS) questionnaire, a 24-h voiding diary, and uroflowmetry. Twenty-five patients underwent urethroscopy. In the depilation group (n = 14) the hair reduction was significant and hair density was downgraded on average by 1.0 points (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.5-1.5). The mean number of laser treatment sessions was 6 (range 2-10). In the no-depilation group (n = 11), hair density did not significantly differ between the urethra and the contralateral arm (mean difference 0.18, 95% CI 0.5-0.9). The majority of the patients reported mild voiding complaints (median IPSS score 7, range 2-28) and had a normal functional bladder capacity and a nonobstructed urinary flow with low postvoid volumes. Laser epilation treatment reduces hair growth but does not eliminate hair. Voiding complaints do not seem to be related to hair density in the urethra. For skin donor sites used in penis construction for transgender men, the amount of hair growth is reduced by preoperative laser depilation, but hair is still present in the new urethra. Hair in the urethra does not cause urinary voiding complaints.